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Wrestling Victory Stuns !Army Tops Lions in EIGL
'Fair-Weather Lion

' nasties team crown Saturday thsn^u-^r
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( as they knocked off the Navv. be this Friday and Saturday
,The undefeated Cadets hand-: in the individual competition,
ed the runner-up Lions their Darlmg climaxed a highly suc-

|pnly loss of the season three.fh?f "
weeks ago. 50^-45 The Lions; rin ro Ut im,and Cadets have evenly split the seen Tn P.ec Hr

.EIGL title over the last eight sjn c e Armani
>'ears- J Vega pulled a 2t

But this weekend the action against Tempi
will take a turn low?id the in- last vear. Dai
dividual angle in the EIGL in- . ling had a 284.
dividual championships in Rec It was the firs
Hall. This is one in which the time this ver
Lions should regain their cham- that the Lioi
pionship form—they have a were really- bea
potential winner in every en in an ind.
event, including the all- vidual event. In n»rimearound. every other loss, it was simplv a
“But they’re going to have to'matter of a Lion breaking m "his

make a big change this week- routine. Saturday was different,
end.” commented one of Satur- Darling was far and awav theday’s kind observers. “I know no best individual performer the
athlete can sustain his peak too Lions have faced this year,
ilong. but these guys just didn’t Tickets for the Easterns are or.
;look like the team that beat Navy sale in the ticket office. 249 Rec-;last week.” *reation Hall.'Reserve seats are SI
' Of course Ihere was a tre- and general admission tickets at
” mendous pressure on the two '5O cents are good for both Friday

sophomores—Lee Cunningham and Saturday’s competition in Rec
and Jay Werner. And the pres- Hall. Sttident activity cards are
sure increased with each event.- not admissable to the events.
Pc“7 : GYM SUMMARY
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.

with a 259 and put */«.
Flit Within two points of win- mond (P> 11», 5. Battaclla (P> 171.

By LOU PRATO
Those several hundred “fair-weather” wrestling fans

who steered clear of the Pitt-Penn State mat meet at Rec-
reation Hall Saturday night sure have been an unhappy lot
for the past two days.

They’re the ones who didn't want to go to Rec Hall just
to see the oft-beaten Lion mat- *• ★ *

men led to slaughter by a heavily-
favored Pitt team,

They not only missed one of
the greatest upset victories in
the annals of Penn State sports,
but they also missed one of the
finest team performances of a
Irion mat crew.

Coach Charlie Speidel’s spirited
grapplers gave the Eastern Inter-
collegiate Wrestling Association
something to talk about by rap-
ping the Panthers. 14-11. It was
only the second defeat of the year
for the co-eastem leaders and
their third in the past three sea-
sons.

Ironically, it was by the same
14-11 score that the 1957 Lion
matmen upset the Panthers at
the Pitt Field House last season.
Although that win stopped a 26-
match Pitt winning streak, it still
doesn’t compare with Saturday
night’s conquest.

For last year's team was much
more experienced and more
stable one than the squad that Guy Guccione
represented the Blue and White

~ . lives up to rating
at Rec Hall Saturday night and
besides, the Panthers were only 7_ , ,

. _

. .

given a slim edge last season SkinS Grid Tutor
compared so the overwhelming
odds the were favored by this IQgfj Ne\V s“YeCirY®2r« j
“I don’t think there was a real WASHINGTON. March 3 (^P)—

turning point to the meet,” Char- George Preston Marshall mellow-
lie Speidel said yesterday-during owner of the Washington Red- ;
an interview. “Every match wasjfkhis, a side precedent today
a turning point. Any one of those! by handing coach Joe Kuharich
four matches we won could havela bran£ new five-year contract,
been a turning point; and that 1 Marshall and Kuharich burned
draw that (Guy) Guccione had) UP a three-year agreement which
with (Vic) DeFelice might also had another season to go arid
have been a turning point. [Signed a new one which - for

“No one was thrown,” the Lion!}“S“*
mat tamer continued, “and that .5™ initials CX"

might have been' the turning ceet *s ® nj in Reci skin annals,
point. After all a couple of falls Neither would mention salary,
would have made a big differ- hut it was generally assumed the
ence.” 40-year-old Kuharich got an in-

Returning to the Guccione-
DeFelice match, Speidel sail

*Tm sorry that Guccione didn
win. He wrestled a good matcl
and it's just 100 bad he couldn'
beat that guy."
Guccione surprised everyoi

hut his teammates with his dn
against DeFelice, a promine)
contender for national honors, f
finally looked like the wrestli
that he had been touted to be
the pre-season outlook.

For the Lions as a team,
brought a happy ending to
otherwise sad season. They fin-
ished with a 2-4-2 record—one of
the worst in 49 years of wrestling
at Penn State. But a victory over
rival Pitt is worth more than any
record.

War

Socks,
Socks!

Spring is almost here —at
least we hope so. You’ve prob-
ably been planning your spring
wardrobe, but I bet there’s one
thing vou have forgotten.
SOCKS!

It seems that socks are the
most overlooked item in any-
one's wardrobe. A faded or tat-
tered pair of socks will ruin
an otherwise neat outfit.

To err is human...

Penn State’s all-time all-Amer-
ica football players number nine,
including former Lion coaches
Bob Higgins and Joe Bedenk.

Due to a ma n ufacturer’s
close-out Danks are offering
socks originally selling for $1
for just 69c or 6 pairs for $4.

These are the patterned socks
with the white foot In the
spring these socks will be hard
to get; so now’s the time to
buy. The background for the
patterns is also white. This
makes them the perfect thing
to wear with white ducks or
sneakers

Try it! Just the flick of a pencil-eraser
and your typing errors are gone! It’s
like magic! The special surface of
Corrasable Bond erases without a trace.

Your first typing effort is the finished
copy when Corrasable puts things
right. This fine quality bond gives a
handsome appearance to all your work.
Saves time and money, too!

The -patterns include dia-
mond over argyle or Ivy stripe.

The he£l and toe are nylon
reinforced. These socks were
made by the Hemphill Argyle
Co., a well-known sock man-
ufacturer.

All sizes from 10& to 13.
Another fine buy at Danks is

the special sale on tie bar and
cuff links sets. This nationally
advertised jewelry originally
sold for $3.50 and now is sell-
ing for just . . . 97c!
. Both the socks and jewelry
are limited quantity items—so
you had better stop in today
and pick up your socks and
jewelry.

Danks « Co. Made only by Eaton

MEN'S SHOP
Entrances on W. Bearer Are.

Event 3-?.
StOK HORSE: 1. Lee Canninjtham 25t.

2. MalvthtU {pi M?. J. Mirclnk* <P>
M2. 4. D«matetH KL S. P»l»er lift.
Event 9*7. Meet 14-14.

tilOH BVR: 1. Oarhns <P' 25*. 2. Cm-
nmgham 255, J. Mulvihili *Pt 23*. 4,
Saratov*. 231. 5. Werner 2#4. Event*
7-1 Meet, 25-23.

ROPE (LIMB: 1. Malkn 3.5. ?. Nv*.
Kitisfr 3.9. 3. Iiltl«»oo4 4.1. I. CtfoiW*
*P> 43. S. Battaglia ip) 4.7. Event
13-T. Meet 24-26.

PARALLEL BARS; 1. Foh* 23*. 2. Shim*
iP» 255. 3. Werner 27t\ 4. Cannlnsham
224. 5. Hammond (P> 143, Event 11-5;
Meet 14.31.

PLY!NO RISKS- I tHrlin* <pt 241. J.
S»d»r!l 2M. 3. [>«nahne 2*4, 4. Werner
22>, 3 Hammond tP) 236. Event 9-7.
Meet 54-34.

Save 50 Cents
buy a CREDIT CARD for
S5, get 55.50 worth of Ser-
vice—as easy to use at your
matric card. Use it for
cleaning, laundry or repairs,

at the

Launderette
210 W. College Avenue

to erase, dh/in

EATON’S CORRASABLE
Typewriter Paper

BOND

Erasable Corrasable is available in all the weights you might
require—light, medium and heavy weights. In convenient 100.
sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes. A Berkshire Type*
writer Paper, backed by the famous Eaton name.

EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND
EATON PAPER CORPORATION PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS

"See here Jones, you can't
drive 40 miles just to eat

at Christy's!"

With traveling folk
we've passed the test

They try them all
and pick the best.
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